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HELEN TALK'S PAST Three Ways io Which Pcficlt

Can be AvoidedNEWS.WSTJTE TEE

BEST

REMEDY
Fc?Infabtfl and Children.

The Kind Yon- - Have

ii.n, ,,..m .m 1
For Women-Lyd- ia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound

Noah, Ky. " I was passing through
the Change of Life and suffered from

y neaaacnes, nervous
prostration, and
hemorrhages.

- "Lydia E. Pink--
hams Vegetable
Compoundmademe
well and stromr. so
that I can do all my Botn Boyle and the woman report-housewor- k,

and at- - ed to have helped him in the kidnap- -KI T 1

Singer, irlisf, and Money

Getter

Boyle and the Woman Who Assisted
Him in tho Kidnapping Arc Said to
Have Lived Until Recently in Kast
St. Louis. '..':

(By Leased Wire. to The Times)
St. Louis, Mo., March 25 "1 am a

singer, an artist and a money-getter- ,"

wab lne lavorne expression ot Helen
Kalkner, reported to lie under arrest
at Cleveland with .1. 11. llovle,
,.i,nPH wh .. i,...,..i., a n.
lie Whitla.

Ping liked until recently in East St.
Louis. Where the girl came from or
what her antecedents are is not
known In East St. Louis.

About two years 'ago she arrived
here and soon became well known
around resorts where women are per-

mitted. It was Understood she had
been with a burlesque theatrical com-
pany and her vocal accomplishments
and pencil portraits she drew of her
companions made her popular. She
used language indicating she was
well educated.

j She was reported ( have made a
jhig haul in Springfield. Ills., last May,
accompanied by Boyle. Springfield
police arrested Boyle and Miss Falk
ner on a charge of working the bad-- i
ger game."

Since then nothing has been heard
of them until the story of their ar-

rest was telegraphed from Cleveland.
J. H. Boyle worked at the plumb-

ers trade in East St. Louis most of
the time. He was a steady workman
and a steady drinker. Soon after the
Falkner girl arrived here he met her,
and in a short time she gave up her
room and went to live with Boyle.
She told friends she had been educat-
ed in a convent, but never told them
where or gave them any other line
on her past history.

NEW CORPORATION RILL.

President Has Under Consideration
J$ill For Control of Corporations.
(By Leased Wire t.o .the Times J

Washington, March 25 -- President
Taft has under consi.Ieration the bill
prepared by Representative Martin
providing for better."' control of cor
porations dealing in fuel and fopd
products. It is understood President
Tuft is preparing a comprehensive
plan for government control of cor-

porations. The. Martin bill is part of
the plan.
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through a- back window In the build-
ing, which had been pried open. .Mr.
Mills was was unable to ' catch the
thief, and there is no clue as to who
the perpetrator can be. The goods tak-
en were of such a nature that only a

'few things could be missed.

City Waterworks System.,
Bui lington, March 23. The city is

testing out the water and the sewer-
age Cftems of this city, the same hav-
ing been completed. One or two
breaks' hav? been found, but altogeth-
er it is found that the work is per- -

igratulal ouselves upon the excellent
system of sewer aid water piping that
we have. There seems to be much j

trouble in securiner a sufficient iimount
of water from the wells, as the work
ha:s been through solid hard rock for
a month and progress is slow. It is
hoped they will find a vain that will
furnish sufficient supply. As soon as
the water supply is secured water will
be turned on.

MECKLENBURGKKS INVITE
TAFT TO MAY 20 CELEBRATION'

(By Leased Wire to The Timesl
Washington, March 24 About :U

residents of Charlotte, N. C., umli'r
the guidance of Senators Overman
and Simmons, called upon President
Taft today to urge him to attend the
134th anniversary celebration of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Imle ";
pendence. The president tolil In
delegation he would take the .nuttier
under consideration. .

DIXIE QUARTET.

The attraction at Pullen Hall, .& M.
College, Friday Xisl't- -

The Dixie Quartet, For-

est College, an organization that has
met with wonderful success since it
began its work as an interpreter of
old-ti- southern melodies, will be
the attraction at Pullen Hall, A. &

M. College, on Friday .night at S.:30.
The members of the Dixie Quartet

are singers of conspicuors; ability.
They are accompanied by a pianist, a
cornetist, a clarinetist, and a reader.
An excellent entertainment is in
store for all who attend.

SUPREME COl'RT APPEALS.

Beginning Tuesday. March ;(Mli, the
Ninth District Calendar Will be

Taken U;.
The following eases on appeal from

the ninth judicial district will be
taken up Tuesday, March "Oth.:

State vs. Ray. V

Hockfield vs. Railroad.
Parker vs. Railroad.
Redman vs. Railroad.
Davis vs. Frazler.
Cook vs. Telegraph Company,
Taylor vs. Telegraph Company.
Sykes vs. Telegraph Company.
Booth vs. Lumber Company. ;

In re Denny.
Blevins vs. Cotton Mills.
Umstead vs. Bowling.
Manufacturing Company vs. Ferti-

lizer Company.
Gilbert vs. Howard.
Thorp will case.

King Edward Attends Basque Fetes.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Biarritz March 25 King Edward
left today for St. Jean Pieddeport on
the Spanish frontier to attend the
great Basque Fetes.

Stabbed While At Mass.
(By Cable to The Times.)

Madrid, March 25 While attend-
ing mass yesterday at Bacza, Marquis
De La Laguna was stabbed in the
back by an old man, who escaped.
The marquis is severely wounded.

Crown Irince Renounces Succession.
(By Cable to The Times)

Belgrade, Servia, March 25 It Is

rumored that the Crown Prince has
renounced his succession to the
throne following sensatiocil rumors
about the sudden death of one of his
servants. Confirmation is not avail-
able today.

7!
THE HAGl'E PEACE PAPERS

RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON'

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, March 25 The state

department received today from the
American ambassador at Paris the
ratification papers signed by the
United States at The Hague peace
conforene Thev will ha dennultpd

was not prosperous because there
was too much republican rule and too
much of the DIngley schedule.

Representative Longworth asked
if the minority of the ways and
means committee had prepared a sub-

stitute for the pending bill. Mr.- - Un- -'

derwood said ne was not prepared to
answer.

Mr. Longworth then asked Mr.
Underwood if he was going to vole
for the bill.

Mr. Underwood said that if he
ould secure the adoption of a num

ber of amendments that would place
the bill on a revenue basis he would
vote for it, but he would not vote for
it because some few amendments
might be adopted.

- Mr. Underwood then asked Mr.
Longworth if the bill was to be open-
ed to amendment. Mr, Longworth
said in answer that ne was onlv one--

twelfth of the committee and could
not speak for (lie as a
whole. He hoped, however, (hat an
opportunity would bo Riven for the
consideration of a reasonable num-
ber of amendments so that the bill
would not be necessarily delaved.

Representative Crumpacker, of In-

diana, followed Mr. Underwood.

How. can any person risk taking,
some unknown cough remedy when
Foley's Honey mid T;y costs them no
more? It i$s a safe remedy, contains no
harnvful drugs, and cures the most oh. j

stlnate coughs and colds. Why expert- - j

ment with your health? Insist upon
having the genuine Folev s Honey and
lar. Ktng-urowe- ll Drug, Co., corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.
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Saturday morning ;

o'clock.

six dozen cra'cs and 0 dozen barrels. You buy direct from Brewers
when you o:dsr from ushence the best quality atJowest prices.

Orders filled day received. Remit, wilh order; registered letter,
P. O. or exoress money order. F. OC B. Portsmouth. ' '

AS EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Mr. J. I. Farrior Thrown From Bug-';'g- y

New Moving 'Picture Show.
' (Special to The Times)

Wilson, N. C, March 25 An ex-

citing runaway took place yesterday
rooming. Mr. J. D. Farrior was
driving a fine span of horses down
Goldsboro street and they became
frightened at a little negro boy rid-
ing a bicycle, who almost ran into
the team. In trying to save the lit
tle negfo from being run over, it was

4 . r-.-

succeeded in turning the horses and
buggy out of the way of the little
darkey, but lost his balance and fell
from the buggy. The horses then
dashed down the street at a lively ,

gait but were stopped near the cor-
ner of Barnes and Goldsboro streets
without any serious damage being
done. Mr. Farrior was a little bruls- -'

ed but sustained no serious injury.
As announced in The Times about

ten days ago, Wilson is to have an-- j
other moving picture show. The
building on Nash street formerly ocj
cupied by Blount & Co.. has been
leased, for this purpose. Workmen
are now engaged in tearing out the
old front and shelving and the
Messrs. Wilkins Bros., architects and
builders, have secured the contract
for the remodeling. It is expected
that the work will be completed in
about ten days and that the new show
building will be the equal in architec-
tural appearance of any Inthe state.
Mr. A. W. Hoffman, the local man-
ager, informs us that Wilson people
will be given the full benefit of all
the vaudeville attractions booked by
his company's "chain of theatres" in
this section and that a popular price
of ten cents will be Instituted and
maintained. We welcome the
'Monarch" to Wilson.

xie insane r .

Wadesboro, March 25 Proceed-
ings have been instituted, by which
Hugh Horne now in jail charged
with shooting Fairley Moore, will
have a hearing on the plea of in-

sanity. His friends claim that he
was not of a rational mind when he
Committed the act, and that if he
had been he would not have shot
Moore.. Moore Is now on the road to
recovery, his wounds healing very sat-
isfactorily..!

Wadesboro has got. in style and is
to have an interesting city election.
The announcement of the candidacy
of H. X. Boggan, for mayor, opened
to town politics yesterday. The en-

tire town board ask for
John W. Gulledge, a prominent law-
yer of Wadesboro, is being urged by
his friends to make the race for
imayor. If he should consent to run,
the contest will be full of interest.
Both are good men and each has a
large number of friends.

Macitae Defeats O'Brien.
Wilmington, March 25 Captain

Walter G. MacRae's majority over
Martin O'Brien In the mayoralty race
yesterday was about 160. Only semi-
official returns have been received as
yet; but these are no doubt approxi-
mately correct. The ticket for alder-
men was divided. The election was
very quiet and orderly, and a heavy
vote was polled.

Too Much Booze.
On last Sunday morning near Ossi-pe- e,

Adolphus O. Faucette, of near e,

was found dead in a barn on
the place of his sister, Mm. Summers,
where he lives. Dr.-Dac- e McPherson,
of Haw River, county coroner, was
caled on and he summoned a jury to
investigate.

The facts as given before the inquest
are as follows: On Sunday afternoon
Faucette, Bill Becom and some other
men went to a. tobacco barn on the
place. They had a Jug of whiskey and
imbibed quite freely. Along in the
afternoon the wiskey began to take
effect, and they lay down in the barn.
The orhera left as night came on.
Beckom and Faucette remained all
night. Next morning the little son of
Faucette went down to awaken the I

men.. He turned his father over and!
was hor-ifl- ed to find him dead. He
ran. back to the house and notified his
mother. In the meantime, as soon as
Beckom awoke and found his compan-
ion dead, he got up and left. He waa
asked why he left and said that he did
not care to stay there with a dead mn.

After examining the different wit
nesses the verdict was returned that
the deceased came to his death bv us- -
Ing whiskey excessively. The whiskey Jat
wa regular old "single foot" ami many
thought ' that It was no wonder that
he died.

The deceased wan a good farmer and
a good man when not drinking. He
was about 60 years of age and leaves
a wife and family. Burlington News.

Store Room Robbed.
Concord, March 25. When the store

room of the C, A. Dry Co., merchants,
at the Gibson mill, was opened yester-
day morning by Manager Frank Mills,
it was discovered that the room had
been entered during the night and a
quantity of goods taken therefrom, Just
what amount could not definitely be
named. Among the missing articles
were several pair of shoes, suspend-
ers, drees and undershirts, cigars, etc.
The establishment had been entered
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Dtrccl from Brewery in four ar

TEMPERANCE BEVERAGES.

4doz. 6 doz. lOdol.

Rhcinbrau, $3.(ti $5.' $9.C

be4sije, 3.60 5.40 - 9.00

These Iwo tcmpcfancc beyerata are highly

nutritious.

A rrbate of 25 cenu per dozen allowed oo
all botdes rfiyrnrd.

on Following Whiskic
. 4 I2qts.,$ll.l,00
. 4ql.. 3.00, I2qts, 8.50
. 4qt.. 300, I2qli., 8.50
. 4qs., 5.00. I2qts., IBL50

$1.50 per gat., expresj collect.
. 50 per gal., express collect.
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Ageots, ,, ItALKIGU, N. C.
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BEERS.
4 do. 6 Jc. lOdrz.

Bronco Export, $3.60 $5.40 $9.00
Virginia Pple, 3.60 3.40 9.00
Exposihon, 3.60 5.40 9 00

Thrse lirrn ar made ai ihc Caniu.T.cra
Breweru (controllrd bv iu) aod arff ahMitulrly

and nut:inoji-prrdu- 'of il- l- Ntulii sfmrf BiMvrry-r.-.a- tfc Ironi the bcil Hops.
Rarity and Melt.

Express Charges Prcpdbl
Family Corn Whiskey,
Special Corn Whiskey,
Comfort Kye, . . .
Manor 100 Proof Rye,

Empire Ry , , ,
MisMonCorn, . . $

tend to the store
and post-ollic- e, and
Ifeel much younger
than I really am.

"Lvdia E. Pink- -

ham's Yri'iretable Compoundis the most
successful remedy for all kinds of
female troubles, and I feel that 1 can
never praise it enough." Mits. Lizzie
IIdllaxd, Jyoah, Ky.

TheChangeof Life is themostcritical
period of a woman's existence, and
neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain.

Womeneverywhereshouldremember
that there, is no other remedy known to
medicine thatwill so successfully carry
women through this trying period as
Lvdia E. Finkham's Vecetable Com- -
pound, made from native roots and
ueius. :

Tor 30 years it has been curing
women from the worst forms of female
ills inflammation, ulceration, dis-
placements, fibroid tumors, irregulari-
ties, periodic pains, backache, and
nervous prostration.

1 f you w ould like special advice
about your case write a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkbam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

DESTINY CALLS

CASTRO BACK HOME

(By Cable to The Times)
1'; iris. Jlaich Cas

1, us" Venezueli.i,. and party left today
fur Bordeaux, v.lience he. will sail tor
fiiniilad or some .miner port in the
vii iniiy. ol" Vent zuela.

At tin' 'railroad- station Castro stated
his intention i.i his
power in Wnozuola by a lvvolution. if
necessary.

III parting words were:
"I believe that (iod and destiny calls

me hack to. Venezuela.. I intend to
niy mission there, even

though it Involves lvvolutioji." '

"My three-year-o- ld boy was badly
constipated, had a high fevef and was
in an awful condition. I gave him two
doses of Foley's Orino Laxative and

:the next morning the fever was gone
and he yas entirely well. Foley's
Orino Laxative saved his life." A.
Wolkush, Cuslmciv Wis. Klng-Crowe- ll

Drug Co., corner Fayetteville and Har-ge- tt

streets.

IX COURT TODAY.

Procession of Colored Applicants For
Positions on County Roads Con-- .
tinues.
The work of the superior court to-

day was concerned with colored crim-
inals only, cases were
disposed of: '"''

State vs. "Son" Merritt alias Al-

bert Meriatt. carrying concealed
weapon. Verdict, jpilty. Fined $10
and costs.

State vs. Early. Walker." in which
case Walker was charged with the
murder of Walter Crowder. The kill-
ing took place at Garner last Christ-
mas. Walker pleaded guilty of man-
slaughter and was sentenced to two
years in the state prison.

State vs. George P. Love, assault
with deadly weapon. Pleaded guilty.
Sentenced to three months on the
roads. '

State vs. Geo. P Love," carrying
concealed weapons. Pleaded guilty.
No judgment.1

State vs. Dudley Hobbs and James
Walker, two negro boys charged with
robbing Mr." JS. II.. Lary's residence.
Not guilty. v

State vs. Henry Bobbitt, retailing.
Pleaded guilty. Judgment suspended
on payment of costs.

Indicted For Burglary. .

At' 2:45 the grand Jury filed into
the court room aud presented an In- -

dictment of burglary against Mar--

The lndicfc- -

that he broke
into the house of Will Currle. at 12;
o'clock at night, the house being at '

that time occupied by Will Currle!
and his wife, Rosa Currle.

Mr. Currie is a young white man,'
section boss of tho Norfolk & Soulh-er-

living at Wendoll. The negro is
a short, thick-se- t negro, of a very low
order of Intelligence. His Hps were
parted In a broad grin while the clerk '

was reading the solcmj words of the
arraignment.

Ills trial was set for April Sd, the
last Sntnrdav of court.

The rase of State vs. Fred Miller,
rohberv was continued until next
turn, of court.

Postmaster For Bryson City.
Washington, March 2 5t Nomina-

tions for postmasters were sent to the
senate tqday as follows:

North Carolina: F. C.- - Ran dell,
Bryson City.
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AT YOUR OWN PRICE !

Everything in our store will be sold at
Auction, beginning

P0RT5M0UTH.VA.

SATURDAY MORNING

O'CLOCK.

HAVE. .YOU

$5 TO $500
to invest where it will increase from $50 to $5000? If o, tiny

"MEXICANUNITED'
Mexican nilties olTcr greater indurements tliniv any bunincss in the
world. 'litis i.s an exeeptionul opportunity for Investors A par
mining Mtock on rutty paynfeiits. v

OUR PROPERTIES
A PROVEN SUCCESS .

An lionpNt, conservative maiinKcniciit, ly snrct'ssful men, who have'
made money under conditions not as favorable. There are hund-mi- s

of euses on record where a fortune lias been Suilt on a small
investment in a good mining stork. , ,

"

MEXICAN UNITED MINING CO.
1022 Witherspoon Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.

The chance of a life time.

it. Remember,

at 11
The Hague by the Government of8"8'1 Houklns. negro.

The vpthprlands , meat recites the fact

r ..

mriowens

miss denton,
W.Hargett Street. ,

Panuma Canal Treaty.
(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, March 25 The state

department today received a dispatch
from Bogota saying that the Colom-
bian assembly would ratify the Pana-
ma Canal treaty.

Big Storm in New York.
(By Leased Wira to The Times)
New York, March 25 X wind and

'

rain storm gripped Gotham today.
The gale crippled traffic on the rivers i

and bay, while vessels off Staten Is- -

land were forced to let out extra an-

chors.

' -
A onvary

" ?

SECURITY LIFE AND ANNUITY COMPANY,
' . of Greensboro, N. C,

has grown in popularity until it is now conceded to be "The
Lending Southern Mutual Old Line Life Insurance Company"
and Its nonclos ure the best Issued.

"Will appeal to you if looking for tho bent there Is in pure .
lifts insurance. Address, j ...-

. 'SLOAN & KLUTTZ,
y "

liiHtrivl
S02 Tucker lluildlng

i


